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Give Form to the
requesler. Do nol
send to the lRS.

Request for Taxpayel
ldentification Number and Certification

(Fev December 2014)

Depadnsl

ol the Treaslny
lntenral Bevenue S€.vice

on your income tax retum). Name is required on this linoido not leavethis line blank.

Southern Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators
<'i

2 Susiness
SASFAA
3
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PartneEhip
Trust/estate
lndividuat/sole propietor
c corporation
s corporation
singl6-m6mber LLC
Llmitea tiaOltity company. Enter the tax classification (C=C corporation, S=S corporaiion, P=parinership)>

or

!

E

f]

E

_

Itote. Fora single'member LLC that is disr€garded, do nol ch€ck LLC| ch€ck the appropriate box in lhe line above for
the tax classification ofthe single-momb€r owner.

rnstruclions)>

501 (c) (3)

Other (see
Address (number. street, and apt. or suite no.)

'6

oa!

4

Check appropiate bor forlederaltax classiticationicheck only one ofthefollowing seven boxes:

E
1'E

name/dEregarded entity name, if difierent from above

6

Exemptions (codss apply only to
certain entities, not individuals; see
instructions on page 3):
Exempt pay€€ code (il any)
Exemption trom FATCA reporting
code (ir any)

lAopti6b.MB Mr. bddrtsd

0EUS

)

Requester's name and address

Clty, siate, and ZIP code

Pembroke, NC 28372
7

List account number(s) here (optional)

Enter your TIN in the appropiate box. The TIN provided mlst match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social security number (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instructions on page 3. For other
entities, it is your employer identification numb€r (ElN). lf you do not hav6 a number, see How lo gel a
I/N on page 3.

Note. lf the account is in more than one name, see the instructions for line
guidelines on whose number to enter.

1

and the chart on page 4 for

tJnder p€nalties of perjury, I certify that:

. The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting ,or a number to b€ issued to me); and
2. I am not subjoct to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notitied by tho lnternal
1

Revenue

Service (lRS) that I am subiect to backup withholding as a result of a fallure to report all interest or divldends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that I am
no longer subiect to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. citizen

or other U.S. person (defined below): and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is correct.
Certilication insiructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notitied by th€ IRS that you are currently sr.rbiect to backup withholding
becauso you havo failed to report all inlerest and dividends on your tax return. For real eslate transactions, ilem 2 does not apply. For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured propedy, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retirement arrang€ment (lRA), and
generally, payments other than interest and davidends, you are not required io sign the certification, but you must provide your correct TlN. S€€ the
inshuctions on oaoe 3.

Here

General

. Form 1098 (home mortgage
(tuition)

Section references are to the

. Form 1099-C (cancoled debt)
. Form 1099-a (acquisition orabandonmentoi *cLrred property)

Revenue Code unless otherwise noted.
Future devolopmonts, lniomation about developments aflecting Form W-9 (such
as lsgislation emcted afler we release it)ls at www.i's-gov/,1v9.

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W-9 requester)who is required to fil€ an information
retum with th6lRS must obtain your conect taxpayer identification number (IlN)
which may be your social security number(SSN), individual taxpayer identification
number (lTlN), adoption taxpayer identification numb€r (ATIN), or€mployer
identilication number (ElN), to reporl on an iniormation return th€ amount paid lo
you, or otheramounl r€portable on an information return. Examples of information
r€lums inclJde, but are rct limrl@ lo.lhe lollowrlg:
. Form 1099-lNT (interest earned or paid)

. Form 1099-DlV (dividends, including those lrom slocks or mutual funds)
. Form 1099-MISC (various typs of income, prizes. awards, or gross proceeds)

.

Form 1099-8 (stock or mulualiund sales and certain other transactions by

.
.

Form 1 099-5 (proceeds irom real estate transaciions)
Form 1099-K (merchant card a6d thnd party nstwofi transactions)

loan interest), 1098-T

{Js€ Fom W-g only ilyo! are a u.S. person (including a resident alien), to
provide your conoct TlN.
lf you clo not rclum Form W-g to the rcquestet with a flN, you night be subiect
page2.
what is backup withholding?
to backrp withholding.

*a

By signing the filled-out

o

fom, you:

1. Csrtify that theTlN you ar€ giving is codect (oryou are waiting fora number
to be issued),
2. Certafy that you &e not subjet to backup withholding, or
3. Claim exemplion from backup withholding if you aro a U.S. exempt payee. lf
applicable, you are also c€rliring that as a U-S. person, yourallocable share ol
any partnership income lrom a U.S- trade or businoss is noi sLrbi€ct fo the
wilhholding tax on forsign partners' share of efrectively conn6cted income, and
4. C€nit lhat FATCA code(s)entsred on this form (if any) rndicating that you ar€
exempt lrom the FATCA rsponing, is corect. Se€ What is FATCA rcpofting? on
page 2 for further information-
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